Leadjnginto this Environmental
Assessment
decision,eleven
governmentagenciesreviewedtheprojectandprovidedtheir
recommendations
andconmentsto theMinister.
Factorsinvolvedin subjectingthis projectto provisionsof
theEnvironmentalProtectionAct include:
- Basedon over30 yearsexperience
in 20 countriesincluding
the US andCanada,alternatefuelsarea proven,safe,and
environmentally
soundmeansof recoveringenergyfrom
wastematerialsotherwiseboundfor landfill.
- TheMinistryof theEnvironment
hasdeveloped
a setof
emissionstandardsfor cementplantsusingalternatefuels.
Thesestandardsare amongthe strictestin the world. When
the Bath plant beginsoperationusingalternatefuelsthe
plantwill be operatingwith the strictestemissionstandards
of anyplant in Ontario.
- The effortsto answerquestionsfrom thepublic and
governmentagencieswereextensiveaswerethe
communications
effortsto explainthebenefitsof the project
to decisionmakers.In thepublicconsultation
stage,closeto
3,000peoplereceivedin personcommunications
aboutthe
projectwhile over5,000morereceivedwritten
communications.
Lafargehasheldthreelarge-scale
public
meetingsaboutthe projectandcommissioned
third party
studies.Lafargewill continueto engagewith the community
duringthe remainderof this processandbeyond.
Wewish to emphasize
thatthe projectwill continueto be
thoroughlyreviewedunderthe Environmental
ProtectionAct.
Goingforward,theMinistryofthe Environment
will consider
the comments
madeby publicstakeholders,
the comments
of
theelevengovemment
informationavailableto the
agencies,
it4inistryfrom otherjurisdictions,andtheover 600 pagesof
informationprovidedby Lafarge.Whiletheenvironmental
assessment
decisionmeansthattheprojectcanmoveahead,
therearemanyapprovalstepsstill left includinga possible
publichearingin front of an environmental
reviewtribunal."
Home Value Assessment:
On Wednesday,
November23 at the clubhouse,a public
pres:ntationon HomeValueAssessment
wasorganized
by
theI,CCM. Ms. CeciliaBuelowandMr. PeterMoran,both
represcntingthe MunicipalPropertyAssessment
Corporation
(MPAC),explainedtheprocess
of homevalueassessment.
MPAC is a not-for-profrtcorporationfundedto the amountof
$ 150million annuallyby all Ontariomunicipalities.It is
MPAC'sresponsibility
to ensureyour assessed
valueandall
relateddatais accurate.It is theirjob to classi$ryour
propertyand assessits value,not to determineyour property
taxes.
your property
Online informationand assistance
researching
assessinent
is availableat www.mDac.ca.
For thoseresidentswithout Internetaccessyou can call l865296-5722
To establishyour home'sassessed
valueMPAC analyzes
recenthomesalesin your area. MPAC continuallycollects
informationaboutpropertyvaluesin this areato ensurethat
similarhomesarevaluedconsistently
within the marketarea.
In responseto a questionfrom the audience,Ms. Buelow
saidthat it really doesn'tmatterwhetheryour homehastwo

bedroomsor threewhencomparedto your neighbours.The
primaryfactoris squarefootagein your homecomparedto
that ofyour neighbour.This approachto propertyvalue
assessment
is apparentlyusedby most assessment
jurisdictionsin Canadaandaroundthe world.
You canget informationon your particularpropertyonline at
the corporation'sweb siteabove,or via e-mailat
enquiry@mpac.ca.
Theirmailingaddress
is: MPAC,
Attention:GRADProgram,P.O.Box 9808,Toronto,Ontario
MlS 5T9.
you can request
If you don't agreewith your assessment
reconsideration
freeofcharge,up to
ofyour assessment,
your
December
3l ,2006.MPACis committed
to ensuring
2005properlyassessment
is accurate.
Youcanfile a noticeof complaintwith theAssessment
ReviewBoardbeforeMarch31,2006for a feeof $75.00.Or,
you canvisit MPAC'sKingstonofficeat 1055PrincessStreet
for moreinformationandpersonalassistance.

Lettersto the Editors:
"Whenwe movedto Bathin 1994"oneof theessential
servicesthat waslackingwasa pharmacy.We all recognize
that we aregoingto requiremorehealthservicesaswe age,
includingpharmaceuticals.
A few monthsagowe werepleasedto seeOrchards
Pharmacyopenin the village. JackandI visitedthe
pharmacyandwerewelcomedby thepharmacist,Barbara
Hale,andher assistant.We indicatedour desireto usethe
Pharmacy
for ourmedicalneeds.Theassistant
madea list of
the prescriptionandnon-prescription.
drugswe were using
on a regularbasis.Wetold thepharmacist
wherewe usually
had our prescriptionsfilled, and dhewasableto transferto
her computerour prescriptionhistory andthe information
concerningthe $ 100 annualfee for seniors'prescriptions.In
addition,sheordereda supplyofall the non-prescription
medicationswe areusingfor our convenientshopping.
JackandI arevery satisfiedwith the servicewe arereceiving
residentsto visit the pharmacistand
and would encourage
your
discuss
needs.
We believeit is importantto supportiocal businesses.
OrchardsPharmacyis convenientlylocatedat the back of the
LoyalistCentre,with regularhoursof businessfrom Monday
to Friday.
PhyllisandJackDonaghy

SoYouKnow Everything!
A dragonflyhasa life spanof24 hours.
A goldhshhasa memoryspanof tlree seconds.
A snailcansleepfor threeyears.
Al Capone'sbusinesscardsaidhe was a usedfurniture
dealer.
Catshaveover one hundredvocal sounds.Dogs only have
about10.

MerryChristmas:
The LCCRA executiveandthe editorsof TheHonkingGoose
extendto all membersof the community,sincerebestwishes
for Christmas.May you all be blessedwith the bestgift of all
in theNew Year- goodhealth!

J

J

J

TheTravelFeature:
It was snowcoveredandlookedbeautifulundera bright sun.
In eachissueof "TheGoose"we try tofeature an essayby
Construction
is reallyprogressing
on Highway99,from
membersof the communitywho haverecentlytrovelled
Vancouverto Whistler,knownasthe " Seato SkyHighway",
abroador to a place of interest.In this issuewe benefitfrom astheyprepareto hosttheworld duringthe2010Winter
the experienceofRoger and Dora Burkewho travelledby
Olympics.
trainfrom Torontoto Vancouverand return.
On Sundaywe woke up to heavyrain, thereforewe changed
Oneof Roger'sdreamshasbeento crossCanadaby rail.
our plansfor moresightseeing
that morning. We decided
Thatdreamcametrueon October25ft.
insteadto havea leisurelybreakfast,do a little shopping(the
We boardedthe CANADIAN in Toronto- destination
mall wasright acrossthe streetfrom the hotel),andthen head
Vancouver
andreturn.WetooktheSilver& Blue Classfor a
to the hain stationfor our trip backto Toronto.
fulI three-dayandthree-nightjourneythroughthe
The only complaintwe would haveis that they should
enchanting
lakesandforestsofOntariobeforeheading
upgradethe coaches.Otherthan that, if you enjoyriding the
throughthebig-skycountryandon to themajesticRockies. rails,wewouldhighlyrecommend
thistrip.
Thetrainhadthreeengines
pulling27 caniagesincluding
DoraBurke
four domecars,two diningcarsanda loungeor "park car".
NewArrivals
Thetraincarried249passengers
anda crewof37.
A warmChristmaswelcometo our latestarrivals:
As Silver& Blue classpassengers
we enjoyedpre-boarding Hector& IreneRivet,3 AbbeyDawnDrive,352-5l9 I
privilegesandprioritybaggage
handling,comfortable
John& PatPedersen,
20 AbbeyDawn Drive
sleepingquartersandaccess
to a shower.Specialtouches
Joe& VemaBurke,32AbbeyDawnDrive,352-9980
includeda showerkit, a duvet,waterandchocolates
on your Greg& CharlotteHopps,60 CountryClub Drive
pillow eachnightanda 24 -hourcomplimentary
teaand
Mel & MargCampbell,
30CowrtryClubDrive,352-7226
coffeeservice.
George& DarleneKrauss,84CountryClubDrive,352-3633
Also includedwerebreakfast,
lunchanddinner,andthe
SandyDuncan& Larry Donnelly,76AbbeyDawnDrive,
mealswereexquisite.It wasopenseatingfor breakfast,
and
352-ss78
lunchanddinnerwerepre-set.Goingouttherewerethree
BarryFields,34AbbeyDawnDrive,352-876I
sittings,andon our returntrip it wasreducedto two.
Includedamongthepassengers
on the hip out werea group
The Election Process:
of, "ElderHostellers",
andtheycamefromall overtheworld.
Wth thefederal electionjust afau weelc away,therehave
groupof folks! Theyboardedthetrain
Whatan interesting
beena numberof residentsenquiring a.boutthe election
in Montrealandgot off in Edmontonto continuetheirtourby
process,particularly thosewho expectto be away in
bus.
January. Pltyllis Donaghyhas beenkind enoughto explain
Wemadenumerousstopsalongthe way,an)'wherefrom 20
afew thingsfor us.
minutesto two hours.WinnipegandJasperwereour twohour stops.Complimentary
champagne
andhorsd'oeuvres Manyof you maybe wonderinghow you will be ableto vote
ifyou arenot goingto be herefor the regularor advanced
wereservedafterwe left thesetwo stations,
aswell aswhen
Polls.Theregularvotingdaywill be Monday,January
23,
we left Toronto.
2006.Therewill beAdvanced
PollsonJan13,14,and16.
My sisterandher husbandaccompanied
us on the trip out
Obviouslythosearethe preferreddatesfor you to vote.
but theyreturnedby plane.
Wearrivedin Vancouver
on Fridaymorningat 8 o'clockand
Now whatdo you do if you won't be herefor thosePolls?
stayedat the Hotel Vancouveruntil Sunday.
Theansweris Voteby SpecialBallot.
After we checkedin we bookeda city tour andwereon the
You canvoteby SpecialBallot at the ReturningOffice at any
busby 9 o'clock. It took usto Chinatown,
Gastown,
time from now to 6:00pm Tuesday,Januaryl7th. The hours
GranvilleIsland,StanleyParkandthroughthe city to the
harbour. What a greatway to seethe city andget your
areMonday- Friday9-9, Saturday9-6 and Sundaynoon to 4
pm. Theofficeis locatedat Woodcock's
bearings. We arrivedbackat the hotelby mid-afternoon.
401Automotive&
The Hotel Vancouveris downtownso we did a lot of walking TireCentre,623CountyRd 41,Napanee,
K7R 3L2.It is right
andexploringon our own Fridayevening.Wehad dinnerat
acrossthestreetfrom theFlyingJ,just northof the401. The
an Englishpubandreallyenjoyedit. It wasquitea change, offrceis identihedwith a yellow sign,"ELECTIONS
howeveqfrom the f,rnediningwe experienced
on the train.
CANADA''.
On Saturdaywe took a bustour to Whistler.We left the hotel You canvotein person,or by mail.It is mosteffrcientand
at 8 o'clock andwe weregonefor 10 L/zhours. Thatwasa
quickestto comeinto the office in person.Bring with you ID
spectacular
dayandit is hardto describethebeautyofour
that showsyour name,placeof residenceand signature
country.
(drivers'licenses
giveall three).Youwill needto know the
Wehad a lovely lunchat WhistlerVillagebut did not get a
nameof the personfor whomyou wish to vote whenyou
clearview of themountainsasthe cloudshadmovedin by
comein to theoffice.Thesewill be availableon theElections
the time we arrived.I forgotto mentionearlierthatwe did get
Canadawebsiteshortly,but can probablybe obtainedby
a clearview of MountRobsonaswe left Jasper.
phonefrom the Whig-Standard
or the NapaneeBeavernow.

joining JackandEric give eitherof thema call to anangea
ride.
LenDzierniejkoextendsaninvitationto all LCCCmembersto
My partner,Dale,or I will be thereto helpyou.Theprocess participatein Fridayafternoonbridgeat the clubhouse
asthe
beginningin mid-January.Skill is NOT a prerequisite,
takesabout20 minutes.
conceptis to haveplayersseekadviceas neededwhen
bidding,developinga plan,or playinga difficult hand.
If you arein touchwith anyonewho hasalreadyleft for the
Playingwith a regularpartneror not is your choice,as both
south,pleaselet him or her knowthatthey arealsoableto
everyone.
optionswill be availablein orderto accommodate
vote.All of the informationis locatedon wwwelections.ca
and canbe obtainedby enteringyour postalcodewhenyou The overallobjectiveis simplyto haveplayerscomeout and
can and
enjoythe gamewith the knowledgethat assistance
reachthe site.Theapplicationform canbe downloadedif
will be providedby fellow players.Thereis onecatchyou haveAdobeReader.It is in PDF format.If you don't
haveaccessto a computeror AdobeReader,you canget an pleasebringa deckofcardsanda scoresheet,asthe
applicationto voteby phoning1 866239-2838 at theNapanee cupboardis bare. The startdateis Fridayafternoon,-January
call Len at
ReturningOffice.Ifyou arerelyingonthemail,PLEASEACT 20sfrom 1.00- 4.00pm.Ifyou haveanyquestions
352-3553.
to
three
weeks
to
complete
NOW.It maytakeup
the
process.
Pleasebe sureto writeCanadaclearlyon the
envelope.
Therehavebeenproblemswith deliveryto Canada
from theUS if the countryis omittedfrom the address.
Your
by ElectionsCanadain Ottawa. I wouldlike to thankthe SunshineClub for the lovelybasket
will beprocessed
application
of fruit receivedduringmy recentindisposition.I alsowantto
thank
my neighboursand friendsfor their goodwishesand
If I canbeof furtherhelp,phoneor emailmeathome:352
gifts.
It
wasall mostgratifring andgreatlyappreciated.
3669or iack-donaghy@.sympatico.ca
JoanMillington
PhyllisDonaghy
"I wishto thankall my neighboursandfriendsfor their
generosity,get well cardsandthe manyphonecallsfor a
recoveryfrom my recentsurgery.A thankyou
successful
andhug to The SunshineClub for the beautifulgift basket. I
am gratefulto everyone."
WeightWatchers:
Garth Bassett
An informationandregistrationmeetingfor anyone
"A specialthanksto The SunshineClub for the lovely fruit
is scheduledfor 6 pm Tuesday,
interestedin WeightWatchers
basketI receivedaftermy recentsurgeryin November.I
ContactShirleyKing (352January
3,2006at theclubhouse.
would alsolike to thankthe manyresidentswho sentme getI 123)or PennyChianelli(352-1163)for details.
well cards,andto otherswho calledme to offer their best
wishes.This is a very special,caring,retirementcommuniry
Fun and Games:
with greatfriendsandvolunteerswho areworkingwithin a
Ian Roxburghwritesto tell us thatthereis a groupof table
to makethingsbetterfor everyone.
varietyof committees
who get togetheron Monday evenings
tennisenthusiasts
Christmas
and
may
everyonehavea healthyNew
Merry
Therearetwo tables
from6.30to 8.00pmat theclubhouse.
Year."
Barry
Casey
andall ladiesandgentlemenlookingfor somefun, socializing
andgreatexerciseareinvitedto participate.
SunshineClub:
Please
notethatMaureenEaIon352-1044will belookingafter
Ian alsoinformsus that thereis a proposalfor indoorshort
the SunshineClub in the HawleyCourt/CountryClub Drive
matbowlingin St.John'sHall. TheKingstonLawnBowling
Southareasin placeof SylviaMunnellywho will be in
Club is donatingthe mats. Ian reportsthat therehasbeen
warner climesuntil thebeginningofApril.
someinterestin bowlingwithin the community.It is
Atpresenttherearefive or six peoplerunningin Lanark
FrontenacLennoxandAddingtonriding.

proposedthat the gameswould beginin Februarybut if there
is enoughinterest,il is possiblethat we could organizea
demonstration
andpracticesessionprior to this date.
For moreinformationon tabletennisandindoorbowlingcall
lanat352-7856.
JackDonaghyandEric King play squasheveryMonday,
Wednesday
andFridaymomingsat RMC. The facilitiesare
first classandit's greatexercise.JackandEric know each
other'sgameinsideout, so they'relookingfor other
competition.Squashis greatexercise.You'll feel l0 years
youngerafter40 minutesof squash,so if you're interestedin

On behalfof the Bath& District Lions Club.I wishto thank
all loyalistresidentswho supportedour club by purchasing
Lions Christmascakes.Themoneyraisedwill go towards
communityprojectsin Bath& District.Pleasecall meif more
callGarthat352-8715.
cakesarerequired.In my absence
Thanks, JoycePoulsen

Next Issue:
Thenext issueof the Goosewill be publishedaroundthe
middleofApril. Weremindyou thatarticlesandcommentsare
welcomeandcanbe emailedto:
or
Eric King - kingl_l@sympatico.ca
BrendanMunnelly- brendon.munnelly@ry'mpatico.ca

